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PLATINUM
MEMBERS
Coach4aday, Dan Kenney, Freedom
Mobility Center, Inc.,
Achievement for All Children,
OutTeach, Pittman's Outdoor Pest
Control, Jonathan R. Ricks, PhD,
NCC, LPC,Ernie Morris Enterprises,
Inc., LearnEd Notebooks, Mentoring
Minds

MONTH RECAP
Febrauary was a very eventful
month! Students and staff
celebrated Valentine's Day
with a school dance and Black
History Month with a school
wide program.

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
By Mary Graham

Nashon Gales is in the fourth grade, he is a well-rounded student who loves reading
and math, and excels in both. He participates in the 21stCentury afterschool
program. He is a positive role model for his peers and staff. We enjoy having him on
our fourth grade team. Nashon is well deserved of this honor. Nashon is the son of
the proud parents Darrick and Ericka Gales. Congratulations Nashon!

EVENTS
March 2-6 : Read Across America
March 16- 20 : Bus Driver
Appreciation
March 25 : Teacher Workday

BLACK HISTORY
PROGRAM
By Kenneth Bowen

SAFETY TEAM GRANT
State Department of Public Instruction
The North Carolina Department of Public Instruction’s Center for Safer
Schools has approved the Innovative School District’s (ISD) application
for funding under the FY 2019 NC School Safety Grant Program. The
funds, totaling over $132,000, will go toward school safety equipment
($19,047) and students-in-crisis services ($113,274) at Southside-Ashpole
Elementary in Rowland, NC.Achievement for All Children (AAC)—the
non-profit entity that operates Southside-Ashpole—was instrumental in
supporting the ISD in completing this grant. Their School Director at
Southside-Ashpole Elementary, Dr. Kenneth L. Bowen, said, “We look
forward to utilizing these funds to better serve our students and staff.
The school safety equipment funds will be used for a long-awaited
transparent security wall in the entrance lobby of the school, repairs to
the perimeter fence around the school property and a digital safety and
response platform that will connect staff and send alerts to computers
and mobile devices as necessary. The funds for students-in-crisis
services will be used for a school nurse and a behavior specialist to help
with the physical, mental, emotional, and social health needs of
students and provide support as they grow and achieve.”According ISD
Superintendent, Dr. James Ellerbe, “There are a lot of great things going
on at Southside-Ashpole this school year. Students are learning and
growing, and the family- and community-engagement has been
outstanding thanks to Achievement for All Children and Dr. Bowen’s
leadership along with the great people of Rowland. These new funds are
going to only enhance the many positive things already going on at the
school.”Tricia Cotham, President of Achievement for All Children is
“thrilled to get this new funding. It will help to build on our safe and
nurturing environment at the school and provide added supports to
the students in our quest to improve growth and achievement.”

Visit our website:
saes.k12isd.org

Southside-Ashpole Elementary School
presented “Black History Month of
Celebration” on February 27, 2020. The
program was coordinated by Mr. Jamaris
Robinson, Music Teacher, and the SouthsideAshpole Culture, Climate, and Events Team.
Dr. Kenneth L. Bowen, Achievement for All
Children VP and Director of SouthsideAshpole, provided opening remarks to an
uplifting program which truly honored Black
History. The students were fortunate to have
two special guests as speakers.
Mrs. Tiffany Peguise-Powers provided
motivational words of wisdom and
highlighted many of the great
accomplishments from Robeson County
natives so that students would understand
that they, too, may achieve greatness. Mrs.
Powers is a native of Robeson County who
received a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Hampton University in Hampton, Virginia in
1992 and a Juris Doctorate degree from North
Carolina Central University School of Law in
1996. She is a successful attorney, a member
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., President
of Sisters with Pearls Serving Society, Inc, a
member of the American Bar Association, the
North Carolina Advocates for Justice, Inc., and
the Robeson County Bar Association, the
North Carolina State Bar and the U.S.
Supreme Court Bar. Ms. Carlotta Winston
shared with students about Historically Black
Sororities and Fraternities, and provided
words of wisdom as well. Ms. Winston is a
native of Mt. Olive NC. She attended
The University of North Carolina at
Pembroke where she earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in Healthcare Administration.
She currently works as a healthcare educator
for Southeastern Regional Medical Center in
Lumberton, NC, and is currently pursuing
Masters in Mental Health at UNCP. She is an
active member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
and serves in various areas of the organization
and the Robeson County Community.
All students in the school participated in the
program through singing songs, reciting
poems, and sharing history. The program was
well attended and supported. Mr. Robinson
provided closing remarks and all for their
attendance and support.

